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10 Moss Day Place, Burnside, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Kathryn Willshire

0437434648

https://realsearch.com.au/10-moss-day-place-burnside-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/kathryn-willshire-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim-2


Auction

Welcome to 10 Moss Day Place. This home will have instant appeal for the first home buyer, young family or

investor.Positioned in a quiet, well elevated street with a pleasing rural outlook, this contemporary residence boasts 3

generous size bedrooms, open plan living/dining and the addition of a covered alfresco deck with breathtaking views.With

Nambour Heights Shops only minutes away, this home is designed for effortless living, so you can look forward to simply

moving in and making new memories.The well-appointed kitchen boasts a gas cooktop, Miele dishwasher and a large

island bench. The open plan living and dining area is bathed in contemporary tones, and opens onto the large front deck

which is well suited to entertaining.All 3 bedrooms are light and airy with ceiling fans and the main bedroom has an

ensuite, walk in robe and air conditioner.Internal entry from your double garage will ensure convenience when

transporting children and groceries. The fully fenced yard allows plenty of space for the kids and pets and there is plenty

of room to install a pool should you wish.  To avoid missing the opportunity to secure 10 Moss Day Place; call Kathryn

today on0437 434 648.Special features:• 3.5kw solar system• colour bond roofing• 9 year build• Large fully fenced

800m2 block• Gas cooktop• Ceiling fans in all rooms, 2 split system Mitsubishi air conditioners• Double lock up garage

with remote entry• Garden shed• Fruit trees including apple, pear and mulberry• Dual Side access for trailer/boat• 5

minutes to Nambour Hospital• Water tank for laundry and garden irrigation• Vinyl hybrid flooring and tiled living areas•

 Master bedroom includes walk in robe, ensuite and air-conditioning• Security cameras (Paired to iPhone)•  5 minutes to

local shops and schools


